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Abstract: Following the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic in March 2020, many governments
have recommended or mandated the wearing of fitted face masks to limit the transmission of the
virus via aerosols. The public had, in essence, two choices: single-use, disposable surgical masks
and multi-use, washable cloth masks. While the use of cloth masks has been discussed, there are,
at present no baseline data that establish the actual proportions of mask types worn in the public.
This paper, which presents the findings of rapid walk-through surveys of shopping venues in Albury
(Southern New South Wales, Australia), demonstrates that, overall, 33.6% of masks worn by the
public were cloth masks.
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1. Introduction

Between January and March 2020, COVID-19, the disease caused by the severe acute
respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) [1], rapidly developed into a global
pandemic. Measures to curb or at least slow the progress of COVID-19 were enacted by
governments at each national level. Given that SARS-CoV-2 is primarily transmitted via
aerosols emitted while breathing, coughing, or sneezing [2,3], many governments have
recommended or mandated the wearing of fitted face masks as part of their public health
initiatives [4–7].

Until the arrival of the COVID-19 pandemic, three types of face masks were common,
but restricted in their use to specific professions and activities: single-use, disposable
surgical masks used by the medical profession (Figure 1a); single-use, disposable P2/KN95
type masks (with and without valves) used in the construction industry to filter low
levels of dust and paint fumes (Figure 1b); and full face masks with exchangeable air
filters for more hazardous work [8–11]. Prior to COVID-19, face masks were worn in
non-professional settings only in a number of Asian countries, a practice spurred by the
SARS-CoV-1 epidemic of 2003 [12].

The high demand for face masks during the COVID-19 pandemic led to an expanded
production of single-use, disposable surgical-type masks and a proliferation of washable
and thus reusable face masks made from various types of fabric (Figure 1c). These were
offered by major clothing retailers as well as by a cottage industry using templates provided
by national drapery chains [13].

The costs of single-use surgical masks ranged, depending on vendors, from AUD 1–2
for single masks and AUS 4–10 for packs of ten (all prices in AUD). Subject to availability,
boxes of 100 masks could be obtained for AUD 25–30. The prices of KN95 masks ranged
from ¢40 charged by a hardware chain (or AUD 4 for packs of 10) to AUD 2.95 charged by
a stationery chain (all prices pers. obs. July and August 2021). Cloth masks retailed for
between AUD 4–25 per piece, depending on whether they were fitted with a wire to ensure
a tighter fit around the nose.

While cheaper on a per-unit basis, single-use masks are thus more economical in
situations where the mandated period to wear fitted face masks is short, but become the
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more expensive option where the mask mandate is prolonged. Setting aside examples
where disposable surgical masks were provided free of charge [14], other considerations
taken into account by users general efficacy of one type over the other [15–17], the wear-
comfort and respiration level afforded by the various types [18,19], the nature of washing
reusable masks [20] and the general environmental awareness of the user. While the long-
term environmental implications of single-use masks due to microplastics [21,22] are not
the concern of this paper, general environmental awareness of the user influences the type
of mask worn [23]. While there is evidence that single-use masks are worn for several days
as well as being washed and re-used [24–27], this does not appear to be common practice
in Australia.
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Figure 1. The three types of masks discussed in this paper. (a) surgical-type disposable mask;
(b) disposable KN95 mask; (c) cloth/fabric mask.

After the delta variant of COVID-19 began to spread through the community, the
New South Wales (NSW) Government-imposed conditions for the wearing of fitted face
coverings (masks) for all persons over 12 years of age to all indoor settings. This occurred
first in the Greater Sydney area from the 6 May 2021 [28,29] and was extended across the
entire state on 26 June 2021 [30]. The carrying of masks when outside the private home
became mandatory for all people ages 12 years and older on 23 August 2021, a week
after a state-wide lockdown had been declared [31]. The public health orders defined a
fitted face covering as “a mask or other covering that (a) fits securely around the face, and
(b) is designed or made to be worn over the nose and mouth to provide the wearer with
protection against infection” [29]. While the regulations thus excluded the use of bandanas,
they did not specify the material the masks were to be made of. Consequently, there were
disposable masks made from thermoplastic polymers (mainly polypropylene but also
polyester) and washable reusable masks from woven fabric (mainly cotton), neoprene and
polypropylene [13].

As part of a wider project on the assessment and documentation of cultural heritage
aspects of the COVID-19 pandemic [13,32–35], the author had been documenting the
occurrence and type of discarded or lost items of personal protective equipment on the
streets of Albury (NSW, Australia) since mid-November 2020 [36]. While that project
noted an overwhelming prevalence of disposable, surgical-type facemasks (93.5%) being
discarded or lost compared to cloth/fabric masks, it could not establish whether these
proportions were representative of the mask usage by the general population of that
community.

At the time of writing, no studies specifically focused on the type of face masks worn.
Some data on the prevalence of fabric masks could be extracted from other studies and
include observations in Poland [37,38], Vietnam [39], Bali (Indonesia) [40], Nigeria [41],
India [42], Morocco [43], and Iran [44]. None of these, however, can be extrapolated to the
Australian situation given cultural differences in the observed communities. In the absence
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of prior data on the matter, there was a need to ascertain the actual relative proportions of
these face masks as worn by the community. This paper reports on the findings of a series
of rapid walk-through surveys designed to establish such baseline data.

2. Materials and Methods

The survey data were collected between 16 and 24 August 2021 in Albury, a rural
service center located in Southern New South Wales (NSW), Australia, with an estimated
population of 54,353 people (census 2016: 51,076) [45,46]. The survey area is comprised of
central Albury, and covers two shopping centers, two stand-alone supermarkets and one
office supply store in the central business district (CBD); a hardware store in an industrial
estate at the eastern periphery; and one shopping center and a stand-alone supermarket
in a northern suburb (Lavington) (Figure 2). Each of the shopping centers contained a
supermarket which was counted separately from the public areas of the center. These
foci were augmented by observations of pedestrians on the streets while driving from one
location to an or the other. Each location was surveyed at least twice (Tables 1 and 2).
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The survey design was that of a rapid, linear continuous-movement walk-through
survey. To ensure consistency and internal data integrity, the data collection was carried out
by a single observer (the author) with research experience in the identification of the types
of masks worn [13,36]. The collected data were limited to observations of three readily
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identifiable types of masks worn by passers-by (surgical-type disposable, KN95 disposable,
cloth fabric; Figure 1).

No demographic data (gender, age cohort) were collected given (i) the speed of the
continual movement (to avoid double-counting), (ii) that gender is a social construct and
relies on self-identification (e.g., male, female, non-binary, transgender) and (iii) given
possible classification biases (in particular with regard to age). In supermarkets, the survey
path ran from the entrance down the first aisle to the furthest part of the store, then along
the end of the aisles, assessing customers in each aisle, along the last aisle back to the front
of the store and then along the checkouts back to the entrance. In shopping centers, the
survey path ran from one entrance in a linear fashion to the second entrance/exit. Each
walkthrough took less than 5 min per supermarket/shopping center. The mode of survey
reduced the risk of double counting.

The significance assessment of observed differences in proportions used the Chi-
squared test of the MEDCALC comparison of proportions calculator [47].

3. Results

In total 37 individual walk-through surveys were carried out at eight shopping loca-
tions with the masks worn by a total of 1847 persons classified (Table 1). Given an estimated
adult (over 18) population of 42,670 persons [48], the survey is equivalent of 4.33% of the
eligible community.

Table 1. Summary of the proportions of cloth masks encountered on the walk-trough surveys of
shopping centers, supermarkets and specialty stores, assessing mask use in Albury (NSW).

Persons/Observation Proportion Cloth Masks (%)
ObservationsLocation Avg ± Std. Dev Range Total Avg ± Std. Dev Range

Central Business
District 38.3 ± 11.7 20–60 804 36.89 ± 8.18 25.00–57.78 21

Lavington 69.4 ± 37.4 11–128 833 30.70 ± 7.45 18.18–46.03 12
Special 52.5 ± 31.8 18–88 207 26.97 ± 6.91 17.14–33.33 4

49.92 ± 28.16 11–128 1847 33.58 ± 8.46 17.14–57.78 37

Single-use surgical-type masks were the most common without exception, ranging
in proportions from 42.2% to 82.86% among the individual observations. The wearing of
single-use KN95 masks was observed, but only rarely (to a maximum of 3.8% during a
single survey) (Table 2).

The numbers assessed on each survey ranged from 11 to 128 with substantial variation
(the standard variation ranges from 30% to 60% of the mean value) (Table 1). Given the
variation in sample size of the individual survey events, the data have been aggregated by
location and area (Table 2).

The proportions of cloth masks worn in the two specialist stores (office supplies and
hardware) is considerably less (27.14%) than that of the other shops, which is statistically
very significant for the CBD (χ2 = 6.535; df = 1; p = 0.0106) but not for Lavington (χ2 = 2.456;
df = 1; p = 0.1171). In addition, the proportions of cloth masks worn while walking
on the street were lower than those observed in the shopping centers, both in the CBD
(25.71%) and in Lavington (26.67%). Compared to proportions of cloth masks worn in the
combined shops, the differences were statically very significant for the CBD (χ2 = 4.79;
df = 1; p = 0.0286) but again not for Lavington (χ2 = 0.749; df = 1; p = 0.3868).

4. Discussion

As at present there are no prior studies that quantified the choice of masks worn in
Australia or by members of the Albury community, the baseline data compiled in this
study (Tables 1 and 2), which show an average of 33.6% cloth masks, cannot be readily
compared with prior work. There are some local data on the relative proportions of types
of masks encountered as litter in public spaces, which show that 95.8% of the masks were
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disposable, surgical type masks [36]. Given that fabric masks are reusable and washable,
the proportion observed in that study reflects the community’s rubbish discard behavior
rather than actual usage of mask types.

Table 2. Aggregated results of the walk-trough surveys assessing mask use in Albury (NSW).

Location Observations
(Visits)

Disposable
Cloth/Fabric Total % ClothSurgical KN95

Central Business District
Aldi Supermarket 4 63 4 39 106 36.79

Harris Farm Supermarket 4 115 4 62 181 34.25
Myer Shopping Centre * 3 181 0 93 274 33.94

Westend Plaza ** 3 141 2 100 243 41.15

all shops 500 10 294 804 36.57

Lavington
Centro Shopping Centre * 3 427 4 216 647 33.38

Coles Supermarket 2 129 0 57 186 30.65

all shops 556 4 273 833 32.77

Specialist Stores
OfficeWorks 2 41 0 12 53 22.64

Bunnings (Hardware) 2 111 1 45 157 28.66

all shops 152 1 57 210 27.14

Streets
CBD 5 77 1 27 105 25.71

Lavington 3 33 0 12 45 26.67

all streets 110 1 39 150 26.00

all Albury 1318 16 663 1997 34.00
* Includes a Woolworths Supermarket; ** includes a Coles Supermarket.

There are no Australian data that can be drawn on for comparison. On the interna-
tional scale, a number of studies demonstrate usage between negligible and 92%. In Japan,
for example, the use of cloth face masks is almost non-existent, with hygiene mandates
requiring the use of single-use face masks [49]. A Polish study, based on interviews, found
that 46.2% of young adults used fabric masks, with women more likely to wear this type
(48.6% women vs. 36.5% men) [38]. A second study, also of Polish youths, found a similarly
high level of fabric mask use (47.7%), but without the previously noted pronounced gender
bias (48.6% women vs. 45.1% men) [37]. A survey of university students in Vietnam found
that cloth masks were worn by 23.1% of the respondents [39]. A study in Iran, based on
street observations, found that only 19.8% of pedestrians used cloth masks [44], while a
similar street-based study in Bali observed a proportion of 39.5% [40]. The extremes are
represented by a survey in India, which yielded a proportion as low as 12.1% [42] and a
survey of residents of Benin City (Nigeria) which found that 92% reported wearing cloth
masks [41]. None of the studies comment on the fact whether a type of mask or its material
were mandated by local health authorities.

Given the range of cultural backgrounds of the surveyed populations and the different
nature of the survey methodologies used, these studies, while generally informative, are
not directly comparable to the study reported here. The fact that one in three of observed
adults wore washable and reusable fabric masks, despite the higher costs, suggests a
considerable level of environmental awareness and commitment to sustainability. This
dovetails with a high uptake of other environmental initiatives in the community, such as
residential solar panels and rubbish segmentation into green waste, recycling and general
waste (pers. obs.).

In the Australian setting, the directives and Public Health Orders issued by the state
governments required the use of fitted masks, but did not specify their material (disposable,
woven fabric, neoprene). Consequently, the choice of mask worn was solely defined by a
user’s personal choice.
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Given that this is an observational study, it is impossible to ascertain the user’s
motivations why they chose one type over the other, and to what extent issues of cost,
convenience, comfort while wearing and environmental sustainability influenced their
decision.

4.1. Choice and Availability

At the time of survey (August 2021)—disposable, surgical type masks were the most
commonly worn kind of mask in Albury, at a ratio of almost 2:1. While this is primarily due
to choice, it is not exclusively so, as it is also influenced by to opportunity. It was observed,
for example, that some shopping venues, as well as schools and clubs, chose to provide
free single-use surgical face masks to retain customers who forgot to bring a mask rather
than to be forced to turn them away. Compared to single-use surgical masks, the KN95
masks, which at some stores were not more expensive than surgical masks, were observed
only very rarely. Given their relative rarity, attention was paid to who was wearing them.
The wearers tended to be overwhelmingly (with one exception) mature age and senior age
males. Their attire did not suggest that they were building contractors who might wear
such masks for professional reasons. It would appear that the KN95 masks were worn
because of their better fit and superior filtering capabilities.

4.2. Socio-Economic Factors

As the rapid survey was designed to acquire quantitative data, the study is by necessity
silent on factors regarding a user’s motivations that would influence preference. While
other studies have looked at mask awareness [50] and socio-economic factors [51] the
present study is purely observational in nature and thus can only illuminate such aspects
by proxy.

As the per-unit costs of the masks differ significantly, it can be posited that underlying
socio-economic inequalities might influence the choice of masks. This can be tested, as
the two areas with shopping centers and supermarkets that could be sampled (CBD
and Lavington) differ in their clientele. Socio-economic indicators (based on the 2016
census) identify the suburb of Lavington as being low socio-economic as circumscribed
by lower levels of educational attainment, with a higher rate of unemployment, a lower
participation in any form of employment, a higher proportion of recent immigrants and
non-English speakers [48]. A comparison of all sites (excluding streets) in the CBD with
those in Lavington showed a higher proportion of cloth masks worn in the CBD (36.50%
vs. 32.66%), but this difference was statistically insignificant (χ2 = 2.348, df = 1; p = 0.1254).
Given that shopping at specific supermarket chains is often based on brand-loyalty [52,53],
a like-with-like comparison of the supermarkets in the CBD with those in Lavington also
failed to show any statistically significant differences (Coles: χ2 = 2.238, df = 1; p = 0.1347;
Woolworths: χ2 = 0.401, df = 1; p = 0.78402). Likewise, there was no significant difference
in the proportions of cloth masks worn by people walking along the streets (which might
suggest a lower income) between the CBD and Lavington (χ2 = 0.015, df = 1; p = 0.9026).
This suggests that the pattern of mask use is independent of socio-economic influences and
occurs in a uniform manner across Albury as a community.

4.3. Implications

This is not the venue to make definitive observations on the general efficacy of fabric
masks vs. disposable surgical and KN95 masks [15–17] and the associated public health
implications. Suffice to state, that the efficacy of fabric masks will be dependent on the
nature and density of the fabric used, the presence of a wire to ensure tight fit around the
nasal ridge, and the frequency and nature of cleaning (e.g., washing temperature, type of
detergent) the masks are being subjected to. From a public health and hygiene perspective,
this is obviously critical.

The observed high proportion of single-use masks has implications on municipal
waste disposal as well as on environmental pollution on a macro level [36], and, after
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disintegration, on the level of microplastics [21,22]. Other observations noted that some
masks ended up in creek lines or were washed into stormwater drains. Others, discarded
on road side verges, were shredded by lawn mowing equipment, adding to microplastic
dispersal [36]. From a resource management perspective, it seems advisable that pub-
lic health agencies should encourage the uptake of high-quality cloth face masks, with
insertable filter units.

5. Conclusions

This study is the first of its kind to provide quantitative baseline data for the nature
of face mask use in an Australian community. Based on rapid walk-through surveys of
shopping venues in a regional community of southern New South Wales, about two thirds
of the public, irrespective of their socio-economic backgrounds, were observed to wear
single use, surgical cloth masks. As a snapshot, they can be regarded as representative
of a regional community in New South Wales, Australia’s most populous state, with
a liberal secular society of British tradition. To allow for greater generalization of the
obtained results, it would be advantageous to repeat the survey in a purely rural and in a
metropolitan community. Given the current situation in south-eastern Australia which is
experiencing a high prevalence of the delta variant of COVID-19 associated with lockdowns
of affected local government areas, such research has to await a future opportunity.
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